
The Crvena Luka resort is primarily set apart by the mesmerising colours, smells, flavours and sensations it evokes in its visitors. In spite of the resort’s
intriguing name, meaning “Red Harbour”, the colours that truly define the experience of staying here are the crystal blue and emerald green of the pristine
sea in a secluded cove, the golden glow of its stunning sun-bathed sandy beach, the deep green shade of Mediterranean pines and the pure white of
Dalmatian stone, all complemented and enhanced by the resort’s modern design and impeccable service.
The inherent natural beauty blends perfectly with the stylish ambience in an ideal location a stone’s throw away from Biograd na Moru, with the Vransko
Lake Nature Park in the hinterland and gorgeous panoramic views extending along the southern tip of the island of Pašman towards the west, overlooking
the unique Kornati archipelago and opening up to the kaleidoscope of rich shades of golden, crimson and purple of the most beautiful sunset on the
Adriatic coast.

ROOMS

16 Standard Rooms Park side (ca. 30 sqm)
8 Standard Family Rooms (ca. 38 sqm; 2 disability)
21 Superior Rooms Park side (ca. 30 sqm)
24 Superior Rooms Seaside (ca. 30 sqm)
21 Family Apartments Park side (ca. 88 sqm, 

10 Family Apartments Seaside (ca. 88 sqm)

100 rooms and suites, with: 

3 disability rooms)

Features: shower, WC, hairdryer, telephone, satellite
television, radio, WLAN connection, safe in the room,
air conditioning, most rooms have a balcony.
Family Apartments are 2-room units.

APARTMENTS & VILLAS

18 Superior Apartment Park side (104-110 sqm)
28 Superior Apartment Sea side (104-110 sqm)
8 Villa Princess (ca. 95 sqm)
8 Villa Royal (ca. 95 sqm)
3 Villa Imperial (ca. 147 sqm)
1 Villa Zumbul (ca. 313 sqm, 4-bedroom Villa for
up to 8 persons with private pool and jaccuzzi)

66 Apartments and villas, with: 

Features: 2- and 3-room Apartments/Villas, shower,
WC, hairdryer, telephone, satellite television, radio,
WLAN connection, safe in the room, air conditioning,
terrace or balcony.

COMMON AREAS
Reception
Restaurant Il Doge (Buffet breakfast/dinner)
Bistro Mamma Mia (Restaurant & Pizzeria)
Restaurant Il Moro (A la carte restaurant, operated
by a third-party)
Movida Bar (Beach bar)
Wellness area (saunas and treatment rooms)
Outdoor & Indoor pool with sun terrace
Outdoor & Indoor Fitness gym
Children's outdoor playground & indoor Mini Club
Tennis court (for a fee)
Multipurpose sport court (illuminated at night)



Mini-Club, children’s world:

Mini Golf course
Children’s outdoor playground
Childcare and special children’s entertainment
Baby equipment (on request upon availability)
Bike rental for kids (for a fee)
Special discount on family tickets for Fun Park
Biograd (only 1 km away from our resort)

play and crafts area, educational activities & games

Infinity outdoor pool with sun terrace (sunbeds
and sun umbrellas incl.) and heated indoor pool
Spa Lounge offering teas and flavoured waters
Sauna complex – Steam bath and Finnish sauna
Ice well and relaxation area
massages, body and facial treatments, aromatic
baths, scrubs, hand and foot care (for a fee)
Cardio fitness room and gym, outdoor gym
Outdoor therapeutic massages in the shade of
pines
Spa cosmetics for sale

2 conference rooms (393 sq m, 105sq m)

Banquet possibilities
Wedding organisation and planning
Team Buildings & Events
Professional photo shootings

Features: Wireless high-speed internet access,
Audio Visual Equipment - data projector,
conference sound system with microphone,
overhead projector, projection screen,
flip charts, portable projection screen, slide sorter

Fitness and relaxation activities (indoor & outdoor
gym)
Bike friendly certified (bike room, bicycle washing
area, bike booklet with routes etc.)
2 Tennis courts, individual tennis training (for a
fee)
Multipurpose sport court (illuminated at night)
Water sport centre with jet-ski, SUP Paddles, pedal
boats, surfing, etc.
Boccia court
Numerous excursion destinations (Kornati
national park, Vransko Lake nature park etc.)
Sightseeing and shopping (Biograd, Zadar, Šibenik)

FAMILY & KIDS

WELLNESS & SPA

CONFERENCES, EVENTS & WEDDINGS

SPORT & RECREATION

ARRIVAL 
CRVENA LUKA RESORT

DISTANCES

Airport Zadar                          33 KM
Biograd Bus Station                 7 KM
Marina Biograd                     6,5 KM
E71 Motorway                        19 KM

INFO AND
RESERVATIONS

CRVENA LUKA RESORT
Crvena Luka 1
HR - 23210 Biograd na Moru
Tel. +385 23 383 649 / +385 23 383 640
reservations@crvena-luka.hr
www.crvena-luka.hr


